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Jas. Iandrum, Agent.
,, Pliotis No58.

v Ifatrred nt tliu lt Vernon, Ky. Postoflice
- us tecoinl-clnn- s mail matter.

PERSONAL
Mrs. S. 0. Davis is very sick.
Supt. O. M. Dallard is in Living-

ston to-d-

Miss Khoda White is the guest
of relatives here.

Mrs. M. L Myers has been very
sick for the past week.

MrsTBrack Graves was the guest
of relatives here yesterda'.

Jack Conn visited friends and
relatives in Garrard, this week.

A. B. Furnish spent the week
with relatives in Gallatin count.

W. J. Baylow is the new assistant
master of trains for this division.

Atty. C. C. Williams was in Cin
cinnati Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Maud Hansel, whom we re-

ported very sick, is much improved
Mrs. W T. Davis has been mini

bcrcd among the sick since Friday

A "The Flinch Club will meet with
MrsXjohn V. Orowu tbis even-tog."- "

J

Marion . Denliatn has sold his
mill and will go on the road brak-

ing.
"

Mrs. S. C. Franklin is very heri-ousl- y

ill, bting unconscious a part
of the day yesterday.

. Robert Harmon is minus the
fore finger on his left hand, having I

cut it entirely off with au ax.

Reports have it that Mmtqr of
Trains Westcrfield .will betflhc
Supetintendent of thviifcv road:,; .

Roy Bastin was here from I;an-caste- r,

this week, making scale
improvements on the telephoue
lines.

. The many friends of E.H. Cox-ar-e

glad to see him again able to
take charge of his work at Sparks
Quarry.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Hir.tt spent
several days in Louisville last week.

Mrs. Hiatt was buying her spiing
millinery.

Dr. W. D. Laswell is progress
ing nicely and having splendid
success in the practice of medi-

cine nt Orlando.

J. A. Mullins, W. H. Cotton
gim, Will Mullins, Jr.. John Quiiin

and W. F. Tubbs, were here at-

tending court Monday. t
Hon. B. B. King, of Moreland,

went up to Livingston Saturday to
visit his daughter, Mrs. E. Fall-

back. Interior Journal.
Elmer Lecbleiter has laid aside

his crutches, from the effects of a

fall from a box car some several
weeks ago, but is by uo means
himself again.

Mrs. Susie Miller went to Louis-

ville last week to buy n stccK of
millinery, but after arriviug at the
city, abandoned the idea for the
present.

Mrs. M. E. Fish and Mrs Wro.

Pettus", of Crab Orchard, mother
and sister of Mrs J. C. Rhinehart.
are visiting the latter Mountain
Democrat.

W. H. Cannical was up from

Livingston Tuesday. Bill is one

of the good citizens ol the county

and we are glad to know is meeting
with good success in this life.

Dr. M. Pennington has been

spending a few days in Berea and

Stanford, taking a tnuch needed
rest from heavy work. Mrs. Pen-

nington was with the Doctor at
Stanford, the guests of Dr. and Mrs

fi. J. Brown.
Tony Brooks has moved from

Hazel Patch to tbis place and is

living in the Mrs. Proctor property.
Tony is working an extra gaijg on

the road and has moved his family

here in order that the children may

attend schopl.
W. H, Lewis, section foreman

at Maywood, was here Saturday on

a visit to relatives. Willie is recog-

nized us one of the best track 'ffitu
"

a a f 1

in the service ana tne spiemuu a
dition in,which he lws hisdiv on
is evidence of that fact.,; '
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LOCAL
Born, to the wife of Pleas Rum-se- y,

Wednesday moruing, u boy,

filza Longford was acquitted on
examining trial for killing Tom
Rose.

Lojran Ward, colored, was ar-
reted here la&t night charged with
stealing nt Orlando.

John Taj lor is running a black-
smith shop in the stable belonging
to the brick hotel propcrt .

Mrs. Kinley, who use to be Mrs.
B. F. Adams, had her house and
all its contents destroyed by fire
Tuesday morning.

Deputy U. S. Marshal John
Mullins arrested "Long" Jim Ba-

ker and took him to London last
night, charged with selling liquor.

Mrs. Mary Pitman, age about 90
years, the mother of Joel Pitman,
lell Monday and broke her thigh.
Owing to her age, much uneasiness
is felt.

Sheriff II. L. Tate and deputies
R. L. McFerron and Victor C. Tate,
took Henry Hellard, the "Rev."
Arthur Morrison and the "Rev."
John Jewell to the pen Saturday.

O. J. Towery sold his mill on
Eagle creek to Mark Renuer for
$150 cash and one good horse. In
turn he bought Marion Denham's
saw and gristmill for which he paid
$400.

W. M. Isaacs, living on Skeggb
creek, had his house and everything
in the way of clothing and house-
hold goods destroyed by fire Sun-

day. He is left in a very destitute
condition.

Work on the new bank building
at New Hope has begun. This
bank was organized by J. W
Hutchcsou cashier of the Citizens
Bank, Brodhead. Mr. Salin, a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Hutcheson,
will be cashier.

Lost. On the county road ..be-

tween Livingston and Mt. Vernon
a bunch of Keys. One door key
and rcveral small keys. A very

liberal reward 'for their return.
R. L. McFxrron,

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

A broken rail caused a freight
Avrecpou the Kcntucky'-Centr- al

thcLouisville and Nash-ville,eig- ht

miles north of Livings

touVgiiesday; night lat 8 o'clock.
Fifteen cars were off the track in

tunnel No. 17. No one was hurt.
Trains were delayed several hours.
The Cincinnati passenger trains
were run by way of Rowland.

The Rev. John Timothy Stone,
pastor of the Brown Memorial

Church, Baltimore, preached two
most excellent sermons at the Prcs
byteriau church here on Wednes-
day and last nights. As stated in
our last issue, the object of Rev.
Stone s visit to this place, is to take
some steps towards establishing an
industrial department in connec-
tion with the Mt. Vernon Collegi

ate Iustitulc At a meeting held
yesterday, b) Rev. Stone, Dr. D.
McDonald and the board trustees,
it was definitely decided, to add at
once an industrial department for
girls. There will be 'twelve rooms
added to the main dormitory build
ing, and three rooms to the parson-
age and the additions will cost
from $3,000 to $4,000. The pres
ent plans are for an industrial

boys also, but no difi-uit- e

steps have been taken iu that
regard as yet. TbU work will be
provided for by Rev. Stone's
Church. -

-

A special from Lexington of re-

cent date says:

"It developed that the negro
Grant Ingram, who was shot and
killed by Jailer Hines in Somerset
last night was the self confessed
murderer of Operator W B Ruck-er- ,

who was shot in Danville en
the night of --February 4, 1904.
Shortly after the murder of Rucker,
Ingram became engaged in a

Deputy Sheriff Elrod,
of Somerset, and after a desperate
assault on him made his escape
and came to Lexington. His de
scription was sent out by Chief of
Police Huges. of Somerset, and he
was arrrested here by Sergant
Crawley, of the local police fore
Upon being questioned by Chief
Ragan and Sergeant Crawley the
negro confessed to the killing of
Rucker in Danville, and implicat-
ed two other negroes in the crime.
Since then the local officers and
Chiet Hughes, of Somerset , have
been working up the evidence in
the case and were about ready to
take the evidence before the Boyle
county grand.inrv when the negro
was killed by jailer Hines "

Tnis confusion relieves the .sus-
picion thit the murder was nrob- -

ably comtlijtfed by BillNewcomb
mm wnsy.

J f 1' t'l if 1

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Crab Orchard Fair and Rac-

ing Association held last week, R.
II. Bronaugh was presi-

dent aud W. D. Wallin secretary.
July 19th, 20th and 21st., arc the
days set for holding the fair.

W. T. aud Jno. E. Evans, of
Brodhead, have returned from
Boyle county where they have
bought n nice farm that will make
011 hii average 8 bbl. of corn, of'
i.ooo-U's- . of tobacco to the acre.
They contemplate moving in the
near future.

Chas. C. Davis, our splendid and
e druggist has placed 011

the n a ket two of his own patents,
which are sold under a strict gua

and which are all and even
more than claimed to be. One is
Davis' Cough Balsam aud the other
Davis' Pain Killer.

A special from Danville, dated
March 15th, sajs: "On April i.st a
change will take place in the dis-

patcher's office of the Kuoxville
division of the Louisville and Nasb-vill- e

railroad at Livingston. W. W.
Wright, who lies been in the dis-

patcher's office for a short time,
will be promoted to chief dispatch-
er, uud other employes will also
move up in this department. Mr.
Wright has been with the road
about ten years."

Exceedingly encouraging reports
have been received, of the proposed
improvements for that already
thriving and prosperous town,
Brodhead. Two mew drug stores
and one general rtore building to
be erected in theAear future. A.
E. Albright will erec, on the lot
where now stands Francisco & Al-

bright's monumental works, a drug
store, to be occupied by Mr. Shug-gar- s

of Lancaster. Dr. Percy Beu-to- n

will also erect, on the lot where
now stands the Cranor-Stui- lh Lum-

ber Co's.- - office, a double building,
one side to be used by J. F. Wat-
son for drugs aud the other side
arranged for general merchandise.

Says John W. Wanamaker, one
of the most successfnl business men
this country has ever hadr "There
is only one way to ndvertise, and
that is to hammer your name, your
location, and vour business so
thoroughjy iuto the pcoplejs heads
that if they walked In" their sleep
they would continually turn their
heads.to you.r store. The news-papen- is

your best friend. It helps
to build up tne country which sup-

ports you. When the day comes
that the newspapers are dead, the
people are near the edge of their
grave, with no one to write their
epitaph."

Mr. H. S. Braunaman was here
Wednesday and told us that Wildie
was very much on a boom. The
ro k quirry owned by Hamilton &

Cole is being opened, which is one
of the finest ledges of stone to be
tound any where. The auarrv is
on a forty acre tract ofjland which
was nurchased bvxthe comnanv.

u Flem Butner, babe when the
K. C. railroad was buijig built ftom
Richmond into Livingston. A
switch leading off from the main
track near the South I end f the
Wildie switch is being built to the
quarry, leading around below Tom
Stewarts premises, and then par
allel with the creek. A laige
number .of men will be given em-

ployment when the works open
J. H. Fish is also erecting a large
store room in South Wildie and
will caary a complete line of gen-

eral merchandise and undertakers
goods.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES.

FOR THE DISTRICT
OF KENTUCKY,
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter
of J a Bankrupt.

Joseph W.
On this 13th day of March, A. D.,

1905, on considering the petition of
the aforesaid bankrupt br dis-
charge, filed 011 the. 13th day of
March, A. D., 1905, it is ordered
by the court that a hearing be had
upon the same ou the 28th day of
March, A. D, 1905, before said
court at Covington in said district
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, or as
near thereto as practicable, and
.hat notice thereof be published in
the Mt. Vernon bignal, a newspa-
per printed in said district, and that
all known creditors nnd other per-
sons in interest may appear ut said
time and place and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of
said petitioner should not

WITNESS the Honorable A. M.
J. Cochran, Judge of said Court,
uid the (sral) thereof, at London
in said district, on the 13th day of
March, A D., 1905 .

J as. C. Fknniix, Clerk.
tiy W. W. CI.ARK, D. C.

The deal was cousumated Tues-
day, whereby the Rockcastle' De-

velopment Co.,is to furnish Fritz
Krueger, with gas for burning
bis lime kiln. If the gas is suf
ficient to burn the kiln, without
the use of any wood, Mr. Krueger
is to pay $1800 per aunum for
and if not sufficient for burning,
then iu proportion. The pipe for
bringing tha gas into town from
well No. s, is now on the road. It
takes about 6000 feet of pipe

Tivinustoa"
Deputy Sheriff Bob McFerronl

was in town Wednesday. W. F.
Tubbf, Logan Sayers, John Quinn.
Geo. Reynolds, Chas Cooper and
others were in Mt. Vernon Monday

Mesdames Nate McWhorter and
Jack Smith are visiting relatives at
Middlesborough. Verner Brown
Childress is visiting his grand par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Mc

Ferron at Pine Hill.
W. T. Brooks and son, Ed, of

Hazel Patch, were in town Sun-
day. Tee Griffin, of La Follette,
Tenu., is visiting his parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. David Griffin. Joe Chil
dress, of Orlando, is the guest of
his brolher, Dr. Childress and fami-il- y.

J. C. Hocker visited relatives
in Stanford, Monday. D. S. Mc- -

JCinney, of La Follette, Tenn., was
in town a few days of this week.
Mrs. Henry Browning and little son,
Walter, are visiting', relatives, in
Maywood, Crab Orchard, and Lan-
caster. Mesdames. Lee Webb, of
Louisville, and W. H. Satterfield,
of Lebanon Junction have teen the
guests, this week, of Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Bentley and Mr. and Mis.
Harry Magee.

Mrs. Bert Whitehead is visiting
her parents in Lincoln county. -
auss Annie caneil, ot Rowland, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Tom
Daniels. Col. Heiiry Thompson.
Misses Beulah and Vidaand Master
Clay Thompson, of East Bernstadt,
spent Sunday and Monday with
Mrs. J. S. Cooper and Mrs. W. J.
Childress. Hon. B. B King, of
Moreland, is the guest of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. E. Fishbick. Mrs L. M.
Westcrfield and children returned
home Tuesday, after an extended
visit in Stanford. Mrs. W J. Clitl
dresjfcihd Miss Georuia McFerron
willVend a few days this week at

of j Ct Childress, ut Or"
laiicwP; Irs, Mahala Carson still
coin in ties very ill. Mrs. Auua
Quinn and 'Mrs. Brack Hayes are
on the sick list Coming, Beit
Marshall, comedian, fun.niest show
on earth, Calloway Hall, March 20
and 21. John A. McRoberts, of
Lebanon Junction, passed up to
Livingston Monday to take the
agency of tliat office. Interior
Journal. Hear Annie Golde, the
sweetest of singers, with Bert Mar-

shall, Calloway Ha'I, March 20 and
2t. Mesdames E- - Fishback and
Robert Wade opened a subscrip-
tion school Mondiy in the public
school building, with a full attend-
ance. Bert Marshall's comediariF,
Calloway Hall, Monday and Tues
day March 20 and 21. Best of
dances, funniest of comedians
Tickets 15, 25 and 35 cts. Mrs.
Clarence Ferguson and baby, cf
Mullins Station, visited relatives
here last week.

WIliUAMSHUKU.

Since the warm weather set in I
notice that the old hens nud fisher-

men which hate been laying for

Spring, are now out scratching for
worms, The store of Elisba Jones
was burglarized last Saturday night
and a great deal of clothing, shoes
and other articles were stolen. Mr.

Jones' dwelling was burned about
a week before.

The Hon. William Jennings Bry-

an will deliver a lecture St this
place in April. The Police Court
swooped down on our merchants
''like a wolf upon the folk" and got
over fifty warrants against them for
giving cigarette papers to boys
under eighteen. There is quite a
little" activity here now in realestate.
Several pieces of property have
chauged hands recently. The L.
& N. R. R. Co. has bought a num-

ber of lots adjoining the depot
grounds Plans are on foot lo
erect n three story brick, 6oxioc-ft- ,

on "Shady Corner" with two busl
ness houses on the first floor and a
theatre hall above.

FOR AN IMJ'AIRAD Avi'RTITl.
Loss (( appvtite always result.1

from faulty digestion All that i

needed is a few doses of Chambei
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablet!-The- y

will invigorate the .stomach
strengthen the digestion and giv
you an appetite like a wolf. Thesf
tablets also act as a gentle laxative
For. sale at Chas. C. Davis' drug
store.
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Prices Cut
To The Bottom!
N order to make room for Spring!
Goods we will make the following
sacrifice

? heavy
? Fleeced Underwear

Men's $12
Men's 7
Men's 5

a.

Prs Ladies and Gents1 Fine Shoes fjnP In $1 I
t? that were $1 50 to $3 so. now at IU4II.LJ

?x
K

A complete line

E have the Goods
nntl nro

suit.y

WW KY.

I All farms etc., advertised under this
head, will lie advertised and sold- - on
ft per cent, and if no s.ilo 1r made, no
cost for

FARM X0. 1. This farm of '317

ncrea, located on Xegro creek, near
Brodhead, Ky., Is one of tlio beat
farm in the county and will bo sold at
a bargain, the owner being unable to
proparly look after same, because of
bis health. The entire farm Is under fi
f'luv, 170 acres in cultivation, balance d
tiuiltcreil, three houneq on farm, good
tyolls and jurlngs, and plenty of good
rttock water. Also good orchard?""

FAHMXo. 2. Consists of 300 ileitis, o
which will bo sold in two soparat"
tracts if desired. Thin farm is located
on thoMt. Vernon and Somerset road,

Level Green, ICy., and is located
In the best farming section of the
county. Well fenced. 17ii acres. In
cultivation, balance timbsred, well
watered, one now two-stor- y building
and two tenant houses, convenient to
school, church, store and poatollico
and in one of the liest communities iu
the county. A great bargain.

FARM No 3 A farm of 18.. acres,
located near Marctburg, and a very
desirable farm, 140 acres under fence
and in cultivation, balnnco, 40 acres
timber. Good houses, never-fallin- g

spring and well, splendid orchard,
close to school house, church and post
otlice. A most desirable location and
a splendid bargain. Any one wishing
a small farm can buy a 70 aero tract
on" of this farm, would
bo Included on tho 70 acre tract If a
division is made.

Kentucky coal miners and oper-
ators are far apart on the wage
question. The operators offer the
present scale, 78 cents, and the
miners demand 82 cents. Tlfere
are other po'nts of difference.

'There is no worse enemy of the
wage worker than the man who
condones mob violence in any
shape or who preaches class hat-

red. " Theodore Roosevelt.

S

One dose of Ayerrs
at bedtime prevents

nignt coughs of children.
No croup. No A

S

doctor's for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over GO years.

" I Inve iiiol Ayti'i I'lierrr Pectoral In rnr
famllvfurc'iilii rirf. Tliircl9iiotiliiRriiiil
to it forcoiiKlunriil mlili, ctpifMI; tnrnlill-iltfli.- "

Jllix. U. II. bliCll.J, AU.

r.KctlM. J. (I. AYEIl CO..

I Allilriwil.u, T.nw)l. Mm..for m

Keep tho bowels open with one of
Ayer's Pills at bodtlmo, Just one.
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OLD IRON WANTED, 25-CT- S PER 100-LB- S.
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ROCKCASTLE
Real Esta teCo.

YEKNON,

advertising.

butnobuildlngs

Ayers
Cherry-Pectora-l

bronchitis.

Cherry
Pectoral

medicine

Night Coughs

sjaqqnft sjooqj

winter goods:
Men's

Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats.

Clothing and

I? now on tho market in
in the United

Is in

n.
4--2-

Patent

night.

Cihas.

U S. C

Special Attention

THE

$7 50
50

3 75

goods

I"
& 1 t
Davi.s &&jd$x1

leading
States, and

9.

Carefully

DAVIS. i

Cassie L Chadwick's Tonic

,Chas. Davis' Drugstore.
the popular place for everything the drug'

line.

Medicines;

Ajid a Complete Lijie of

pounded day or

(Phono No. 04.)

$8x$x$x$yr.

DR.

40 cts

drugstore

CHAS.

Toilet Goods,

B3BBBBBB ATTENTION SSSSSaSE!

JS TFITC PLACE TO YOUR
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to pay for Prescription Extra.

jfi to
8W
UJ l lie Purest and JJestm
m

y.

&

every

work Com- -

C.

C.

IUTV

You don't hav'

-- PUACTICE.-
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Yoi,r
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0. Davis

i
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IMiks onlv, used mv l--

as

Willis Griffin

3
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 3
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 3

JOB

Heads,'
Hill Head., etc.,. and

nl ways have the host.

Stoclc Can luruibh on short no- -

jEtico Metalic Collins and Caskets and havo 25
Sdone. Fine attached. 2
H wiro Promptly Filled. 3

Phone No. 63.
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Diseases Children.

in -

PRACTICAL 3
UNDERTAKER.

t

OFFICE

Envelope.,

Complete.
ICinhalining

ORDERSby
3

HAVE

WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND
PRICES,
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